
d. Eqtlrfiilfr. No. SWR^IQ/P.607/storesl20l3l70o/o

affrur qfeEff H sourH wESTEnN neilwav
EfsIIEf mfdffq Head Quarters Office

slff6 EgTrJI Personnel DePartment

NH"tu-s8o o2o

fffia. oate:QQ-08-2o14

Secy to GM, COS, SDGM, CAO/CN/BNC; CMM/M, CMM/S, DRM/UBL,SBC,MYS; CWM/UBLS, MYSS;

oy. tN u/crv/BN c; Dy. cM M/GSD/u BL, AP/MYSS, sr. D M M/sBC, MYS;

ST.DPOIUBL,SBC,MYS; SPO/CN/BNC; WPO/MYSS, UBLS;

Dy.CM E/DSL/U BL, Dy.CM E/DSL/KI M ; DM M/U BL, SM M/KJ M ;

The Managing Direcior, Konkan Railway Corp. Ltd, Belapur Bhawan, Plot No. 6, Sector II, CBD

Belapur, New BombaY-4006t4;
The Managing Director RITES, 27, Bharakambha Raod, New Delhi

The Managin-g Oirector RItdS, iouthern Region, Mount Chambers, IV Floor, 758, Anna Salai,

Ghennai - 600 002,
The Managing Director, IRCON/Plaika Bhavan, No. 13, R.K.Puram, New Delhi - 110 110

Asst. Sery/Confl /Cam P Offi ce/SBC

Bqq/Sub: Formation of panei for the Gr.B post of AMM against 7Oo/o qu.otain
' Stores Department in PB Rs. 9300-348O0+GP Rs' 4800/-

daet/net' tfris office letter of even No. dt. O2.O4.2O14

Further to this offrce letter cited under reference, it is advised that the llritten Examination in

connection with the above selection is Jixed to be hetcl on 20.09.2014 (Saturtlay) from 10:30 hrs. to 13:30

hrs in Hindi Department, New Zonal HQrs Building, Hubli-20'

It is the responsibility of the controlling officer to intimate the date of written examination to all the

eligible employees working under their control whose names are mentioned in the annexure to this office

letter under reference andionfirmation that the indivictual employees have been notilied may be sent to

this ofJice by name uddressid to Dy.CPO/Rectt on or before 15.09.2014 positively.In case any of the

emptolee is 6n siclc/leave/working eliewhere/deputation/training etc., they should be advised immediately at

tlrgir present address under clear acknowledgemint without fail. The responsibility _of 
sending intimation to

tir-eir offrciat/personal address and getting the acknowledgement rests with the controlling officers'

The Controlling Offrcer shall ensure that all the eligible employees under their control are relieved in

time alongwith relief letter to attend the examination. Candidates appearing for written examination should

have the 
-ptroto 

identity card. In case any candidate does not have photo identity card he must get his

photograpir on the ielieving letter attested by his supervisorlofficer for proper identification'

The candidates may also be directed to report at the venue of examination mentioned above at 10:00

hours sharp on 20.09.20t4 (Saturday). Further tlie employees are to be advised strictly not to brine their

mobile phones to the venue of the examination'

The serial numbers given in the list of eligible employees will
written examination. ,

Please acknowledge the receiPt.

be their roll numbers for the above

;fr.srn.q-9.

. 5q.FrmTfr/+rff (Dy. CPO/Rectt)

'tenu+srffia,3iff*-ltr
for Chief Personnel Officer

Genl. Secy. SWRM Union/UBL, AI SC & ST Association/Hubli
Genl. Secretary, SWRPOA/SWRruBL, APO/HQ, PS to Dy.CPO/Rectt


